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S O E IIT O N  IS m  THE
Some real buainest waa put 

dver bv the Chamber of commer
ce Monday night. Mr. Welch, 
the gin man from Locknev, wae 
preient and «raa Hiked to itate 
hia propoaition. He said that he 
was willing to agree to erect a 
three atand gin, with aufficient 
power to pull an extra atand' 
hia only requirement! in the 
way of bonua being a block of 
land on the town aection with a 
good well on it.

A  apecial committee waa ap
pointed to meet with him Tuea. 
and draft an agrement. •Ihia 
committee conaiated of T. P.
Bain. P. A. Jonea, W. M, Ama- 
aon, D. H. Alexander. T. B.
Hardcaatle. T. L. Strange and 
Albert Dickeraon. Thia commit 
tee reported Tueaday night to an 
adjorned meeting of the club aa 
followa;

•*We are unable to make anv 
arrangement with Mr. Welch 
which we believe the club and 
the community would be juatified 
in accepting” .

The report of Uie womniittee fectionery 
waa accepted after conaiderable 
diacuaaion and it waa decided to 
advertiae in the Ft, Worth pap- 
era that Silverton wanted a gin 
and offering the aame induce
ment aa waa offered Mr, Welch,

After the adjournment of the 
com. club the body conveyed aa 
a maaa meeting and added C. C.
Garriaon and Jack Treadway to 
the committee already named to 
make a alate of candidate! for 
citv offices.

The Club extended an invita
tion to Mr, Hendrix, of Quapah to 
come here and explain hia co-op
erative gin plan to the fannera 
and buaineaa men here.

Mayor Perry reported to tha 
club that the council had appoin
ted D. H. Alexander to meet a 
committee of two from the club 
and select a ticket for the com
ing city election. The chair ap
pointed C. L. Dickeraon and F.
E. Smith.

On a motion paaaed with a 
whoop, theaecretary waa instru
cted to present the appliealioa 
o f Silverton aa the site af tha 
new Weit Texaa Technological 
aehool.

NEW DIRECTORY

The Star has juat completed 
and delivered a new phone direc
tory of the vintage of 1923, 
While we do not flatter ouraelvet 
that it is a model cf the printers 
art, it is at leaat better than the 
one we did’nt have and we have 
received many cumplimenta on 
the work. We are now at work 
on one for the hustling little city 
of Quitaque and while it will be 
■«ome two weeks before delivery, 
aubscribera are advised to phone 
central there and be certain that 
their iiamea and numbeia are 
correctly embalmed in the new 
"hello book” .

Help aend the school atM*k 
judging team to Ft. Worth. Go 
to the show Saturday night.

Capt, J. H< Whiteand family 
and Mrs J. L  Coiby left Tuea, 
for Sweetwater where they will 
make their future home.

OyilUE ITEMS
The new store building recen

tly completed by the First Natl. 
Bank are now occupied. J. L, 
Tunnell’e racket store and con- 

occupying one ot 
them. Mr. Tunnell has an cx 
tremely attractive little store and 
hundreds of people yiaited hia 
"opening”  Saturday. It waa a 
real opening too. He opaned his 
heart and a barrel of "coke" as 
well aa a nice line of cigars, anif 
the beauty of it waa that >t waa 
all free.

TBET EEEL

The flu epidemic which preva
iled in Silverton a few weeks a- 
go. seems to have spent itself 
but Ik now raging below the Cap. 
Duzena of caaes are reported. A- 
mong those suffering are Earl 
Cowart and J. L. Tunnell.

J. G. Waldrop, tailor, occupies 
ona of tha new buildinga with 
one of the inoet attractive little 
tailor shops in this aection of the 
country.

HOW CLARENDON FEELS 
The Commlaaionera court 

convened Monday and will pro
bably be in session throughout 
the week. Yeiterday this 
body went to Mulberry creek 
In Briscoe county to confer 
with the commiaaionera of 
that county over-the matter 
o f conatrucMng a bridge over 
that stream on the Clarendon- 
Silverton Highway. Today 
they expect to take up the 
question of appointing road 
overseen for the year.
The conatruction of thia brid

ge la about the only obstacle 
standing in the way of com- 
pletiag the highway through 
Silverton. The location la in 
Bris-.'oe county and ao duea not 
came under the jurisdiction of 
the Donley county commiaa 
loners court. Wayaandmeana 
for financing the propoaition 
was the problem before the 
meeting Saturday.

(Clarendon Newe)

HOW MEMPHIS FEELS
The Commlaaionera Court 

went last week to Mulberry 
Creek and looked over the aite 
for the proposed bridge. They 
ascertained that there was lesa 
than 1900 toliectei
from west cf fne creek, am 
that it would take forty years 
for all the taxes from that see 
tion to pay for i  bridge. They 
decided not to build a bridge 
at present

Hall Ountv Herald

SHERIFF C .G .e iinR ISO N  
CAPTHRES 25 EAL. KITTEN

Sheriff Garrison with Depuilea 
Wise ard Honea, of Quitaque and 
a constable raided a minature 
moonshine plant Tuesday after
noon on a farm, about four mi. 
northwest of Silverton. 
larrela of mash, one of

CONFIDENCE IN POWELL

The Silverton Commercial Club, 
passed without a dissenting vote 
the following reaolutien of confi- 
and CO operation with Col. Powell 

Three meeting Monday night and
hich I ^  (.Q py mailed to Mr,

had been run. were captured hut; py, ĝ|| ^;bic,gy, 
none of the finished joy juice j
could be located, No one waaa- 
bout the place and no arreata 
were made.

The plant was a small affair of 
•ome 20 or 25 gallons capacity 
and waa brought to town and the 
mash waaSleatroyed,

COURT HOUSE  
CHATTER.

The county commissioners ad 
journed Wedn»*8day night after 
a continuous ten day aeasion. 
The board had more ditficult tan 
glea to thresh out at thia aeasion 
than at any one foi;̂  months.

The First l^ational bank of thia 
city was made the county depot 
itory for the next two yetra, 
they lieing the only bidders. i 
Their bid waa two and one half^ 
per cent on t»oth county and; 
aehool funds.

W'hereaa Col. Powell has beca 
for the paat year or so, working 
on the promotion of the T. P. A  
G. Ry. from Ft, Worth to Tu- 
comcari, at his own expense, 
Tiie route through Kriacoe county 
being the most feaaable line in
asmuch as It gives an easy grade 
up the Cap-rock and covere It 
vaat amount of splendid agricul
tural land. This proposed line 
would extend through Briscoe 
county from east to west, there 
by giving ua transportation fac 
ilities and making possible a 
greater developement of the re 
sources of our county.

Therefore, we. the citizens and 
buainesa men of Silverton and 
Briscoe county, in a regular 
meeting of the commercial club, 

' seeing the need of a railroad 
appreciating what it would mean 
for ua, giving us a direct out let 
to Ft. Worth, Texas, do heredy 
express to Col. C. H. Powell our 
utmost confidence in him and 
our sincere spprecistion of his 
project.

We feel thst the entire propo

HELLO QUITAQUE

SCHOOL FAIR

"Better schools for Briscoe 
county" is thr slogan of the 
school board and faculty here and 
they are arranging an elaborate 
program for a county school fair 
which is to bs held here in con
nection with the interscholsstic 
league. This event will bring 
several husdred people to Silver- 
ton on thuae days.

Settlement wa.>» made with the; 
Mid West Engineering c> mpauy 
on the basis of their conotset. 
The cancellation of the big 
highway across Briscoe countv., 
No. 5-A. also made it necessary i 

to cancel the contract with M E. 
Worrell, another engineer whoj 
was threatening to sue the county 
In the settlement Mr. Worrell; 
was paid $500.

■ition haa been handled in a 
through and butinaaa like man 
ner and we hereby pledge our 
■upnort- lOtt per cent.

D. H. Alexander 
E. C. Fowler 

H. Henderaon

OUR TEAM SCORES

Telephone subscribers at Quit- 
aque are advised that a new 
telephone directory is now in the 
hands of the printer. I f  you 
contemplate the inatallation of a 
phone in the next month or so. 
we would suggest that you see 
the manager at once and make 
arrangements for correct listing | 
and connection.

Quitaque Tel. Exchange

Grayson Henderson left Tues, 
for Amnrilln where he goes to 
finish his course in telegraphy.

Ira Nix sold his hamburger 
stand this week to Willism and 
Norville Dickerson.

Mrs. Emmett Potter returned 
Wednesday from Floydsda whera 
she has been visiting with Mrs. 
J. N. Kaithes.

W. M, U. second circle met 
Tuesday Feb, 2U. with Mrs. Jim 
Bomar.

Subject: In Royal Service. The 
W, M. U, second circle will meet 
Tuesday 2;80 Feb. 27. with Mim  
A line Ballard.

Subject; Second chapter is saw 
Tastmsnt Intsrprstatioa.

The stock judging team Silver
_____ ton schools scored high at Caa-
^  . . .  yon a week ago today and are

All county offices, the hsnk. to Ft. Worth oa
postofficeandne.rly all business Saturday night
houses were closed yesterday
Washingtons birthday.

DIED

Mrs. Eula Northcult. wife of 
Albert Nortlicutt died Wedtn-s 
dav night at 8;30at the age of 25.

Mrs. .Northcult was the mother 
.if five chi dreri one of them be- 

' ing an infant, five days old.
, Funeral services were held at 
the rendence yester<la\ aftenoon 
and the reniai.is laid to rest in 
the Silverton cemetery.* Rev.
F'ulghsm officiating.

Stunt Shows to raise funds. Sup
port has been pledged by tba 
Commercial Club fur this event.

At Canyon Prof. ReynoUts 
class, consisting of Orlin Tumur. 
Clyde Thomas. Otis I'attou. 
Tommie Anderson and (leorpe 
Kuchsnsn took fourth place, he 
mg crowded out of second by 
only 25 points out of s possible 
19:Vl. Orlin Turner acred as 
fourth highest individual.

A complete change of program 
: at the High School Saturday 
night. Admission 15 and 25c.

0 MONTHS SCHOOL
CITIZENSHIP DAY

Yesterday an elaborate program 
was presented at the Silverton 
ichoolinhnor of Washingtons 
hirthdsv. T he day and the 

; program wars very properly tur 
ned into a real American citizen

A nine months schot.l is prset 
icsilv assured for Silverton. A 
complete check of funds had not!' 

i been made yesterday but there 
seems to be little question that 
« s  will go through with tbs r .

talks on the subject of Bektev 
Americans.

ky a vary aarrow
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Fubliithatl Uvory i^l4ay at KUlvortatk 

Toias

VVIm'u t «u  live cheaper UiaB tai* 
ttie  ̂ feci that way

In every way, t<Hi, the daya are gH- 
tintf luiiKer and lotiicer.

Btiro|>e la fettlng no better and na 
better every day In every way.

I,cnd<>n women dine lietter than 
men Well, the men probably |uiy the 
bllL

An economic ex|>ert 1h any wiiae 
earner who k<-e|>a four aiiiall aoni In 
aho(>a.

I’arla die-tor aay* apiwndlcltla comae 
from mouth hreathlniE. You can take 
your choice.

A writer dvvella on where the bee 
reinalna In winter while everyiMHly eiaa 
doean’t care.

Another eternal trlatifle coiialata In 
a bonelieaiL a faat car, and an eiuer- 
«ency w an l

The only Intlated thing that la al> 
ways arce(>ted at ita face value la a 
coaipllment.

Kunvpe la lying on Ita hack and 
iw‘e<la an alanu duck to wake It out 
ef Ita olghtniare.

A domeatic actence cotirae will teach 
a girt In crxtk alniuat all the tblnga a 
man doewn t care for.

More women are voting In Saiony 
tlian men Now we cun alt back and 
aee how Saiony di>ea It.

A ('hicago hiWel tliat coalt SlCtkgl.- 
hm> probably never will aell more thM  
utte aandwlrh for A renta.

From thia diatance It Itaika aa If 
the I'rench hare tlecldevl to make tier" 
many loae the war after all.

A mod eat loan always feeU a little 
*he* If you mwice hta laod
^ f^ a n d  pralae him fbr-tl.

A ptdlcT of paaaive realatance la a 
pnvceaa of keefilng vonr nwiutb ahut 
and Mylng It with glowera.

Ftiropean dlplonvM at Waahlngton 
wevta a tyfilat l*erhapa hecauee lie 
thinks he ran dictate to her

There are a lot of ftrealde pipes that 
ahoOld have smoke cnnauiuers other 
than memhera of the fatjlly

The new rich would enjoy their fnr 
nitnre much more If they could feel 
free to leave the pri-m tag on

l‘hi>nm>phy la the rhrevful art of re- 
niemherlng that yon thought things 
were gotng to araaali a yewr ago

Ruro|>e la a land perpetnally In n 
condition of not ko->wlng where It Is 
going, hot It's on III way down.

Thnt vioifh who never saw a woman 
■ntti he was llfteen haa plenty of time 
to lewra the hahita of live apedea.

Pretty Boon a p«rhet filled with Cet 
man marks will he a llahtllty Instead 
of an aaaat at the prsaeot rate of prog

Am-thee treaanry laane haa 
av eratibarrlbed. a aaire sign that thera 
are no wolves prowling amviad soma 
doors

It seems that notwwiy ever bangs np
a rash price, medal, rosette, loving rap 
or silver s|Mawi for a plowing cham 
ptunship

In a|>lte of all this talk ahnnt In 
etf -tenev. the govemnwnt always man
a g e  to ha ate aa with an In. wna la i 
hlanK.

Wliefi .'m .I has fln'vi.cvl •-,)ni1emtilng 
-rhler a roiigv he luma *•!—h to the 

rF'rriW and ..■mhs iba hair over hie 
hold atn:!

•I# =

• m.-e In a while we begin to think 
there la no m-w* hanH>r In Amerl.-n, 
and then aoiiw fnl n„in s love letters 
ar* read In ■ mrt

In the old d a .«  people didn't tfilod 
flte weather an mu-!■ The, had no 
thermtvnietera to fell (hem when they 
were iincomfortahle

"I.lve and let llva" la a fine mntt<  ̂
hut the trouble la hy the lime a fhllnw 
abserves tta first obligation ha la too 
ethausted to g<' on

.0 0  T H I S -
When the Children CouRh. 
Kub Mu8tetY)le on Throats 

and Chests
No telling how won the lymptoiM 

may develop into avnia or wicae. And 
then'i when you're glad you have a 
jar of Mustemie at hand to giv« 
prcanpl relief. It doe* not Niiter

At hrtt aid, Muateruie it eioellent. 
Thnutandt uf mother* know it. You 
Itiouid keep a jar rranly for inatant uta.

It u  the remedy (-.g adult*, too. Re
lieve* *nre throat, brvairhitu. tonsUiti*, 
croup. *1111 neck, auhmah neuxalgta. 
headache, congestion, picunay, rhni- 
matitm. lumbago, pain* and ache* of 
back or (otnta, upraiii*. *cwe muscle*, 
chilblain*, frosted feet and colds uf thg 
chest (it may (irevent pneumonia). 
3bc and 65c lar* and tu b ^

Matter thmn m mustorvl p ta a ttr

G R E E N  M O U N T A IN

WOMM SO III
conumoTSTiiii

Lydia E.Pinkham*« Veg» 
Compound Made 

Her Well and Strong

© ana Pan*. N. Y . - " F o r  ovar tvr« 
Owonth* I  was aa «ck  1 wa* nut abla to 

(tand on my faet. 
and my buali«nd did 
my h 'uaewoik. Tho 
doctor said an oper> 
atioQ n i i^ t  bo nee- 
aaaary. Ircad  testi- 
moniM lettera about 
lydia H  lYnkham'a 
V e g e t a b l s  Com- 
pi'und and began to 
tak* it. hoforo 1 
bad flnithed taking 
the first bottle I saw  

- —  V. h*t good it waa do
ing n>«. I am now well and strong, do
ing all my work for a family o f four, 
f i . ^h*hing and my sewing, which 1
u ink  la remaraabl?, ** I had not dared 
to run my sowing machine, but had 
doim u  my sawing by hand. 1 truly 

that were it not foe your tnedicina 
1 would not be here today a* my case_  ■ ■ M m  m  iiuv oe nere looay aa my case

A S T  H M A
C O M P O U N D
qttlekl/ reltppee tiM dletpeee 
lad peroiytm e. Vned for 
M y«MP« Mid reeuU pf iM c 
•Sferteaoe la ipreiaipnt pf 
iJiroai mad lang rf.wpMipe !•«
t>r J H UpiM rHBRTKIAL 
BOX. Tpppil*p om Aethaia. 
paueee. tr*- •!<* , eenl
UIKMI P*MMP*C Bk* atsd f 

J H i*l‘IU*CO. HrrkUT. VT

Hav« Hip PocketA.
In tilt* N It*;:* *rt» |MN kt*tfi f»*r 

boltllnd t'lirh fMM‘lki'1 k^inc
HttHtnl by rttw* ttf whirb lnft*r-
l<M*k tn tbt* %% tm«|t*rrnl niiuin«*r. «o
I»re\t*nt1nd to** |H»llcn fm*i» falUni; out.

CORNS
Lift O ff with Fingers

c  A I • ^  w  i- k'

n w  world's standard remedy foe kidney. 
Wvv, Madder and uric aod trouMr*. 
Holland'* netsosial remedy nace I6M. 
AO dniggt***. three sire*. Ouarantred. 
Lppk f«r ikp OmM MeJeI eg* t

C u t i c u r a  S o a p  
T h e  V e l v e t  T o u c h  

F o r  th e  S k i n
Seas O r. S  tat Ml. Ttliwt 2St.

F r e e  upon  Keqiieat 
Lydia EL Pinkhair'* iVivata Te»t- 

“ Allmants Peculiar to W o
men will ba aent you free, upon re- 
Queat Writs to the I.vdia R  Pinkham 
N ^ 'r f** *  Co., Lynn, Maaaachuaetta. 
^ i *  book contain* valuable Infurtnation 
that svary woman ahould hava.

Mf>pf*r (•*'■ wiihout qoeetlOB 
If U lV r> t  AAI.VR felle Ip ibe 
IrrMoi^bi ef IT( II. KCT.BMA. 
K 1 Nt i WORM .TK TT EH or oiber 
UcblBR ekle dioeeeri. Pnre 
Tftr dni.’irifft*, or direct fr«*ie 
l E i l t M i  U  IbwwTw

Grove's

Chill Tank
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.Mc

I hs-m i I hurl a hll ! I>r«n a littia 
“rrewaoiie"' u« au aching com. Instant
ly that <-«m at<>|n hurting, then ahort- 
ly y-iQ lift It right off with Bngera 
Truly I

Vi>nr dniggisl aellt a tiny bottle of 
•Trettiiiie" for a few renia. suffl-lent 
If* remove every hard rvim. soft ivvrn, 
ar com between the liars, and the t'al- 
Mare wlihaut aurmeaa or Irrltallon

1 6 7 9 9
D IE D

In N a w  York  O t y  alona from  kid- 
nay trouble laatyaar. D o n ’t a llow  
y o u rw if  to bacom e a victim  
b y  nagjacting puma and nchea. 
G u ard  agninat troubla b y  takir^

le A T H R O P 'S

^  h a a h l i *! o i l

OLD FOLKS NEED 
N 0 U £  FEEBLE

Ip you are "retting a lo ^  in years'* 
you don't need to tit in a chancy  
comer and (ircam of the daya when 

you ware (uiloflife and vdality.
Keep your blind rich wid pure and 

vnur aysirm built up arith Gude'a 
I'epto-Mat.gan, and you will (eel 
atronger, yi<unger and livelier than you 
have fur year* Get it today and 
watch the result

Your d uggiat hM Glide's— liquid or 
tablet*, at you prefer.

Gude's
P e p t o - ^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Hew Hair rE'gu Baa £ ie  
•oSar —  >c*

aiara m m  w-anM <i aU r-aS «ra#eW«e, 
or awart fraa auUC UUL OwSa. I m .

ITE TOO MUCH! 
A FEW TADLETS 
EASEJTMACH

Instant Relief from Indifestioo, 
Gas, Sournesj, Ratulence,

Stnmach full! 
The mintH-nt v- j 
T a p e  a I »lai»-| -J- 
fine. All the f 
hi-arihuri'. fui:r.--
tlm, stii«iii,-li 
oeaa vanu.‘.-s  

Ease yim r si- r. 
filgeatk-n fur a 
liarm leas* g

EVES SORE? y{r.^r:, e y e w a te r
a raliatw aa* w iSt m»m im  Bav at

K rT R S ^ fU n  V 'SSrStA^VlAE

pi$o:s
f .T * « r g ? .T t T r 7^

Buy N Elllitr Way TaMuts ur LlquM

Mr B
Hm A N o

P E - R U - N A
r o r  C o u f h B ,  C 0U 9 a n d  C a t a r r h
Mtr«ha& SraaiHoa. MIcMs m .

. Thfoal aad Siaiaach. cUiwr a oroaieieta care.
-rw  ta» past lea yean I Sara Sean itaaSlrJ wiisaysta

ra-n^ia uioata aas ilirr Sava staciad a euaiptais eat*, 
toralfcaiarrkal caa4lUaaa.“

Mr. Msrakall la leal eeeefwaBylhoeeeade whehaea 
heea baarlUrd bp l>r. Hartaao atoatoua asadlciaala 
Iha patl nnv veara.

Il is by allwuUllar the ditratioa, earicklat lb* Wood 
aad lOBli.s ae Iha aervra Ibal fi* ru „a laat>Ta lorarrl 
each a toulbiac. heallac iatlueace apoa Ik* Bai'oua 
airmbraaes which Ua* la* bodv. Il la a woBd*i fully 
aW*cHver*» ady lorealotr alr*aethan*rapru<ract*d

Sroa Srataaalc Catarrh laeafetaa 
Ta. Hm laiMf la coavtac'ag'
■I* raiarrk I aarS saratal haaat a* 

da aus Saanala Is raoaawaas re-*s aa

sick
aady h 
>*rlp<

Raag On Sm Naaaa
lafla

T A B L K T b

 ̂ rrWlBOQa. <»h«afkaa«»wy

S I C K  H E A D A C H E
Take a (food dose of Carter’s Little U rer Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few night* after. They rectore 
the organs to their proper functiooa and UcadaclM 
and the causes of it pass away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION 

ataaacur*̂ ”  SaaarMiSMBDaaaiStiairrfr*

Nothing Doing Hlialluvv iiien Inllcve In luck, ttroog
**Ni>w t>cfvvi-en .vmi amt me and the men tu caiiac ninl elTiHt. 

graphiiphnne—” “ Naw, the graphic -----------------------
phmiv might tnlk."—Syrecuae Ormige 
I’eeL

We can laugh at fiMvIlahnean, but 
the Iniigiiter laii'l alwayv klnilly.

*Taipc’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold In Few Hours

Ilon't slay attiffeil up! Quit blowing 
and aiiiifnihg! Take " I ’aiM-'a tVilil 
tV>mi>ouiid'* every two hnura until 
three dowea are taken. The first dose 
o|>ena clnggeil-up noatrlla and air paa- 
anget of head; ainpa nose running; 
rellavea headacl»e, dullneaa, feveriab-

neaa, sneezing. The aeoimd and third 
diifu-a usually hrmk up the cold coin- 
plelely and end all grlpiie misery.

“ I ’ajie'a Cold Com|Miuhd~ U the 
quickest, surest relief known and i-osts 
only a few  rent* at drug stores. Tastes 
nice. tVmtaiDS Du quiiilue. Insist upon 
Pape'B.

“ M y  P a  haa lots o f  shirt to 

H o  aays that that’s a l  right 

A s  loiM  • •  M a  has FauW aai S tardh  

T a  hasp his ahirta aa whita.”

Gives New Life to Old Stockings
Putnam Fadeless Dyes->dyes or tints as you wish

Whan Electric Globe* Pop. Fancy W ork.
T h e  strength of Itn- glasM prevents i Aunt Lucy— iHi you ever do any 

an elei'trlr light hull) from liiirMiing. j D<*e<|lework?
Wheu a hiilh Is lintkeii with a blow, | I'hlllppa —  No. We have a jewel- 
the "isqi'* Is the result of the fact ilial |>olnl*s| iMsslle on oiir phonograph and 
the Interior was not lllle-l with air. | I don't have to change 'em.

A  vegvisrian adds one more temp- ' IHd It ever occur to you that fully 
lallon and yeaniing to those that al- W  i>er cent of the doll* offereil for 
ready afflict man. -ale are girls?

F o r  R e a l E co n o i
in the Kitchen Use

C A L U n H E T
TKaCwH^V BAKING POWDER

A  B i g  T l a M  a n d  M o a o j r  S a t r a r

IHgestInn sioppeil! 
‘-.5-w a ft"'v Ishlel* of 

your slotiis* h feel* 
;ng of Indl.-esllo®.

nghtneaa. palpita- 
"y , gases, or *o«r-

and oorre* I yoor 
A reata. rieaaaiit 1 

sf'-re.

*1BP!

B T

W h e n  you  b a k e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures. 
That’s why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
The sale o f Calumet is 
over 150*^- g r e a te r  
than that o f any other 
brand.

D o n ’t  bo lod In to  ta k in g  Q ttn a tlty  to r  Q a a U ty

Qilumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bakeHlay. I-argest selling brand in the 
world. Contains only «uch ingredients as have b « n  
officially approved by U. S. I^ re  Food Autiioritiea.

T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  B A K M N G  P O W D B l i
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M r t .  M ,  A .  H e a t h

ARE YOU A 
SUFFERING WO»«AN?

Hm IU) U Mott Important to Ton
Dallat, Text*.—“ I had •rriout fem» a  

Inine trouble come on me during the 
critical time of life and I l^an  to uie 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite I’reacription. After 
taking five bottles tbe troubled ceaaed 
and never troubled any more. I can with 
all honesty highly recommend the ‘Fav
orite Prescription' to any woman at 
that time."—Mrs. M. A. Heath, 4239 
Metropolitan Street.

Your health is most important to 
you. It's easily improved. If you suffer 
from heat flashes, dizziness, or any of 
the symptoms common to women at 
the cntical period in life, Just ask your 
nearest druggist for this Prescription of 
Dr. Pierce's, in tablet or lfl)uid form. 
Send 10 rents to IH. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., if you wish a trial 
pkg. and write tor free, confidential 
m^icai service.

Charles J.Diitton
n iu ftro tio ttfb ^
I r w i f i M y e r #

C op^ri,h t H l f  Bg DoOd fWod ood Cm le\c

(SIO Ifial reaclieil to the Bu m . ai 
feel ass a (ilsylng card that had 
>-(Nireal«*d bjr Its folds. (llanclng 
around to see If there were any otbera 
and tludiug uuue, 1 brought tha card 
to Bartley.

As I sle|ii>e<1 to his side, I saw that 
he was eiamlnlnx the iiiaguslne. hike 
many magazlnea, the bark carrle<t a 
itaudy advertisement that covered tha 
entire iiage. Tlila one had an unusual 
amount of iinuaed white a|iacc. Bart
ley poInttHl alleiitly to where aomeona 
had Idly aniuae<l hlniaelf iiy drawing 
on It with a |*encll. a hnhit many 
|HMi|de have. The design was alni|>le. 
only a mass of scrolla. with a littia 
tlKure here and there, and llnea ruts 
unug through tliem.

. A f t e r  . 
E ve ry  M eal

w n c i m

THE BALCONY

John Bartlsy, noted criminal tn- 
vestiaator, rr<'ently relumed trum 
He>ret Bervice surk during U»s 
war, la asked by the guternor of 
New Yolk to inveeligste a mya- 
Irrlout atleniuled rubbery of tbs 
ttuberi Hlyke Iiume at I ’lrcle Lake, 
near harktuaa. and to eatmullsh the 
kuiit or liinui'eiice of two men tn 
■ he penltriitlarr (or the crime. A 
iiiiecarrluae of Juitice le suspected. 
Hartley linds in It the restaalng of 
an old case, la interested and agi'eee 
to solve the mystery Yt lUi hla 
friend Belt, a iiews|»aper man. 
Hartley sues to Circle iosks. the 
pan tiecuiiilng the guests of Hoh 
I urrie, an old frisiid The three 
visit the Blyks home. Slyks re- 
scnia Hartley's coming, saying he 
Is eatlshed the iw o men in pi Ison 
aie guilty Hartley le noL Nest 
inuriimg Hlyke Is found dead In 
bed, apiwrently liavlng shut him- 
Bell Miss fruiter, the deud man's 
Bistar-in-law, the vlllsss police 
clilrf, Ho< he. and the iainlly phy- 
Bician. Uuctur King, all aarea Hlyke 
killed himself but Uarliey Insists 
lie was murdered.

will l>« druppeil al llie |ilar«> where he ' Whulever It meant to Bartley, tha 
iliidreaaeil. So  button Is In tliik riMim. ' masa of zeroa held no algiiltl ranos to
It wna loat In the roum In which tie : »>e. He did not enlighten lUe, hut
was undressed. We no'l hla stna.s placed the magazine In hla [locket. 
here but only one dwklng, nl we > Then 1 ahoweil him the playing card
naturally ask where u (he other aiiH-k- i and told him where 1 foiiud IL He
Ing. Then, t«Mi, th.-re are no IiIimmI asked. “ Are there no moreT" I was 
Stains anywhere tn this room. Though anawertng, “ No," when Boche Inter*
his wtiiind dill not tdeeil much. It must 
have hleil miuie. These are the rea
sons why I say he was ihk kllleil in 
this room, or even undr> hero."

Hla explanutiuD i-eemed reuvinab'e 
enough, yet somewhat in>stlfying. 
Why had the murdei.-r taken all thl* 
trouble to undress Slyke, and w hy had 
he done It In some dher nsiiiiT The 
next question was just as luizrllng. If 
.Slyke had not he«’n killed in this room, 
where hnd the crime ti .en pliiceT As 
if he hud rend iny Ihoughls, Koche

rupItHl, "Yea, there In one.”
He pointed to the atuirway (hat led 

to the lop of the tower. There, lying 
under the lioltoiii step, was a aeeond 
playing card with the same dealgii on 
the back as the one 1 hud found. 
What were they doing In tliat room? 
Bartley aiiilletl to himself as he ex
amined the aeetaid card.

Koche aakeil, “ What do they mcanf" 
With a gesture that might have 

meant anything, it was so ex|iresalve, 
Bartley replied, "They had a card

auggeated (hat aa there wui- another , party downstairs last night.'

indispensable in all 
cases o f D istem per, 

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Heaves snd 
Worms smong horses and mules. 
Used snd endorsed by lesding stock 
fsrms, breeders snd drivers of United 
Ststes and Canada for thirty years. 
Sold In ewo sizes at all drug stores.

S?1HN M IOICIl. CO.COSMiH.tbO.U.S./'

CURES COLDS r.JJ^C R IP P ^

I— a s G in ,^ Q ii i i in i i '-

Standrrd cold remedy world over. Demand 
bes baanng Mr. HUrsportralt and aicnaturs. 

A t Aff Pruggiets— JO Cewts

CHAPTER HI—Continusd.
-6 '

“ When you look at the pillow," h# 
rxplalnetl, “ on which hla head lies, 
you will tlnd only one or two s|Hits of 
blootl. The ahirt. In fart, h. a none 
at all. The wound must havo bletl 
aotoo— not iiiueli. It la true, but far 
more than It aeems to hnve done from 
the ap|H*araMce o(,*the betl. He waa 
killed elsewhere and pincetl In Ihla 
l)#<l afterward.s. I doubt If he wat 
even undressed at the time of bit 
death."

Ml.va Potter, who had remained al- 
leDt although obviously very nervous.

In him. Aa he reaclied hj* side. Doc
tor King placed hlu baud upon the 
dog's heatl and It -- îx-d to show Its 
teeth and licked his tinker* Kur sev
eral momenta he aod the hiitler held a 
low ouriveniutlon, ihim King turned 
to iia to say that he had Just l>eeii 
calletl to the bosplli f»r im o|>eratluD 
and would have to leave at once.

Bartley serlblde<l piiucililug on a 
plef'e o f piiiter, an 1 b iMlIiig It to the 

asked If she might go to her room and dtaior said, "I Ih ns there ought to

rtaim In the tower, ne migtii see what 
could l>e found there.

The butler, who entered nt this mo
ment, did hla heai nut tn glance al

lUx'he waa excited In a niomenL 
"I 'll tell you what It iiiruna. Some
one at that luirty kllletl Slyke, fol
lowed him up here and kllleil titm." 

the lietl. He was holding with great j It was not a half-bad theory, and 
diniciilty a half grown .Vln-lale that even Bartley did not proteet aa much 
growled Iterrely win ri he iw us. The | as I had thought he would. Instead 
butler inolloneii to the diainr to come i he said. "There Is tomething In what

Birth of Revolutiona.
Iiri>at revoiiitloiia are the work 

rather of prlnelples than o f Imyoneta, 
Hint are achieved first In the nioral, 
and afterward In the mutiTtal sphere, 
— klazainl.

Nervous Baby 
Cried Almost 

A ll the Time
ItahleH have nerves just the same 

ea grown i>eo|ile, and sonietiines a 
very alight ailment will make them 
fretful. They run only exict*ss tliHr 
feeling hy crying, which often be- 
eimies very distreaslng. Mrs. Kmeat 
t'niiipton. Koute 1, Kennesaw, Ha., had 
aurh a Imhy. and say i: *

“ My bahy was very nervous and 
restlesa and erleil almost all the time 
(III she was six months old. Then I 
hegsn giving her 'I'VethIna snd she Is 
now us giMiil and sweet-tem|>ered aa 
she ran he."

Teelhlna not only relieves stoiiMch 
and bowel troubles, hut quiets the 
nerves without tlie use o f opiates or 
other narcotic drugs.

Teethina Is sold by all dnigglatt, or 
•end .'Mtc to Moffett laihoratartea. Co- 
lumhiia, fia., and get a package of 
Teethina and ■ wonderful free boob 
let about Bahy.— Advertisement.

New Textila Pibsr Fsund.
A new textile IUht discovered hy 

Rlr Henry Weekham, a (doueer o f the 
plantsllon rubber Industry, Is claimed 
tn |M>s«oMS qualities iin«iir]>assed hy 
any other textile, t>elng aa airoiig as 
steel, hulk for hulk.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than a line 
full of snowv white clothes. For such 
results use lied ( 'n « s  Ball Blue.— Ad* 
verllsenienf.

A Logical Infsrsece.
“ Have a t lgar. ToinT'
“ No, I've given up smoking."
"Well, tell us s IhuiI Iter"

arts •temeek. Heerlbers eaS Neasee 
Swt'-aiir dtaappear wltU tk« twa of WriskCa 
tadiaa V-toiable Pills a-ad fer trial boa 
la Ml Poarl at. Now Torn. ASvartlaaweeL

loistlng fame mesna disnc thinga ao 
that the world iloean't get a ehaiiee to 
forget you.

took to Ycmr Eye»
Vsautiful Ersa,HksHne 

C l — b f ^  Pnigpei.

leave the dm’tur In dial go I'hla ilele- 
galing of her authority to the dtietor 
did not a|ipeul to Itiwhe; and he told 
Iter that. If her hrolher-ln law hac 
htwm murderetl. It would lie the poller 
and not the demtor who would take 
charge o f things. The onleul through 
which she had |iasae<l must havo been 
more than ahe could atand, for abe 
maile no comment on hla challenge 
hut slarfeil *o leave the room.

“ Miss Potter." Bartley askeil, as 
ahe reacheil the door, “ did yo, ever 
•ee thla revolver In Mr. .SJyke's h an d f

She hesitateil a moment and then 
replied. “ It's Mr. Hlyke'a; he waa In 
the habit of kee|ilng It In a drawer | 
o f Ills desk. The gun was lioiight 
soon after the burglary, hut. an tar : 
as I kiiovr. he lina never useil lt.“

Although her ataleiiieni that the re- | 
volver had lielongeil to the dead man 
made the sulelde theory plauallile. yet | 
I could not quite aee how the facta 
that Bartley had hniught forwanl to 
dlaprove the aulcide could he over
thrown.

"tVhat makes you think, Mr. Bart
ley," Koche aakeil, “ that Slyke was 
dresseil at the time he was k ll le i l f

Bartley atiswereil: " I f  Slyke had 
been kllleil In lied there would have 
been more blood on the heilrlothee 
than the few drops we see on the pil
low. His nightshirt, loo. If It liad 
been worn at the lime he was killed, 
would have had aome traces o f blood 
on It. There are no such atalnA Thla, 
and the fact that death muat have 
tawo InstanianeouA makea me feel 
enre that he waa undreased after he 
was kllleil and then placed on the 
bed In the imwIi Iuii Ik which we have 
found him."

Bartley began a aearcli of the room, 
using a small glass uoce or twice ns 
If be were looking fur finger priota. 
Flyke'a clothes were flung over a chair, 
and one o f hla sliH'kInga had fallen to 
the floor. The way the gray ault lay 
on the chair made me wonder If Bart
ley waa right when ho aald the mur 
ilerer bad uLdresseit him after (be 
Crime. It looked so mnch aa If it 
had lieen carelessly flung there by i 
man pre|>ariog for bed

After going through Rlyko'a porkots 
Bartley said alowly. “ I ^avo grave 
diinhte If ho waa oven killed tn Ihla 
room."

He conllnned to examine the room, 
searching the floor, Imiklng into iho 
drawers of the desk, examining tho 
walla even; Ihea he imnie back to the 
clothing. Picking np the blue silk 
ahirt from the chair, be examined It 
a second time before he aald; “ I waa 
right. Ho waa nm kllleil In ihla room. 
Here Is the suit ha wore. Tou will 
notice that all hla clothing Is placed 
on this chair la Hie manaer (hat a 
aisB would naturally place It If ho 
was undressing for bed. Rut Ibore 
Is no hution In tho front of hla ahirt 
to hold hla collar, and nno stacking 
U nil«s'ng. Any man may Inao a rvd 

'* r-iittoti, but If he doea. that bnitoa

be a iitcture taken of the liody so 
It ran he uaeil at the Inquest."

The doctor agre -I «n<l sent out, ac- 
romiNiiib-d hy the ulhT. As (lie door
rlu-i4>d Leldail 
lock It, but

^ ;^^ {| ley  went to 
Key Was uilasing.

“There Muit Be Bleed Bpots Bomo- 
where, Yet whsreT There Are None 
In This Room.*

After a nx I'nl'a beatlafloa he de 
rideil It wi.-M do ao harm to leave 
It unlocknl stille we were gone, aad 
we all siartni fi>r the floor above.

The risui. » e  entered waa of the 
same size as the one In which we bad 
found Nljrki' Here, loo, there was 
little furniture -three chairs groii|ieil 
around a little table la Hie center of 
the room, a lounge ta one ronier, a 
■mall desk In another. It was th 
table that atiracted Hartley's attrn 
Hon. Mil It stiHid a halfemptleil 
bottle of Stoti'h whisky, and bealdi' 
the iMitlle thri-e glaaaea. one of them 
holding about a apiHvnful of liquor 
Near one of tho gtaaaoo was a half 
■mokeit rlgnretto and a magailoe, and 
on (he iq>iH>slle aido of tbe table the 
stub of a cigar. Rartloy looked at 
both of them with keen Interest and 
finally placnt ‘ hem In an envelo|>e 
The clgsri-ce must have been a very 
high'prlcetl one, for tbe end waa of 
the Oneet slmw. Ttte appearance of 
the table auiigeated that tiree aien 
had beer, pri'seat sad that two of 
them had l>eHl MBaMng. A roofer 
enrw fierhapa, at wbicb a battle of 
whisky bsd Bsalated. Aside from tbe 
tsbie, there seemed to be aothlag of 
lateresi ta the rooak 

While lUrtley was allll gUactag at 
(he table, I walked over to tho large 
simiow and drew aalds tba besvy cvw-

“Vew say I knew who 
aim-  ■ I— ( knewr*

ive killed 

SBBSS5S3EHV

The CresI A

p ro v ld e a  p lc a a a n t  actlom  
l o r  y o o r  t c a t b .  a l a o  
pem etra tInB  c r c v t c e a  
a a d  c lc a a a la a  th em .

T h c a ,  t a o .  I t  a i d s  
d la c a t lo a .

U a «  W R IG L C V 'S  a l t e r  
a w e r y  m e a l  — s e c  b o w  
■ i a c b  b e l t e r  y o a  w i l l  

l e e l .

Never Jmlge the ki-eniiess of a 
woiiian'a intellect by the sharpness of 
ber tongue.

C A T . \ R R I I
('atsrrh Is s l-oeal itlsesse rrestly to-

flueni-ed by ('onstituilonal i-onilltlona
CATARRH MRUK'INK con- 

alxa of an tkntment whli h gives tjuicli 
Kstlef bv Is- al appll' sllon. anil the 
Internal Medirine. s Tonk. which acts 
threugh the Hlood on the Mui-oue flur- 
faci-t and assists tn ridding your Bystem 
cf Cslsrrh

kild by 
r. J. 6 i snay A I 'e.. Toledo. O.

L ife  la abort, and yet soiiie people 
waste It In longing.

Society uncovers 
feminine shoulders.

iiiuilitiide of

you say, Hiuhe. We iiiUMt baik (trat 
for the (leraim who had Hie rhan>‘e to 
kill him. You assume (hat after the 
party the (leraon who drop|Hi| tiieae 
cards did what any ahsentmlndeil 
(leraon might do. Tiiat Is, he placed 
Hie cards of his last hand In his 
IHH'ket. He may have followeil Slyke 
up here, bidden behind the curtain, 
and as he killed him dropped some 
of his rants on Hie floor."

He (uiused, half frowneil. as If Hie 
theory did not quite sp|ical to him, 
and added slowly. “ Still, Koche, there 
are other things to tie runalderi-iL 
Those (Wo canis are la different pans 
of Hie nx>ni; not together as we might 
hnve ex|>ei‘tiMl If they had t»e«-a 
dn>p|iei| by accident. It looks to me 
as If they might have lieen plareil 
where we found them by design. As 
If someone wished us to think )ust 
what you thought. Then there la 
that bottle of whisky and the three 
glassea All three glasiu-s have been 
drunk from. The glasses show that 
they were all useil at alMvut the aame 
time. Kvidently two of the inea 
■mokeil; the third did not. What I 
wonder la, were these three pemona 
tn the room at one and tba aame 
tim er

Koche, who had tong since lost hla
■ Ir of self-fcatlsfartlon. now offered ta 
help us make a thorough examination 
of the riHim. When we had endeil eur 
unsurceiisful search. Bartley stooil si
lent, a |iuxzlei| expression on his fa>'A

"It's more mysterious Hisu ever." 
he said at Inal " I  am sure tie «■■ 
not kllleil In the romn below. I am
■ Iso sure he waa not kllleil herw 
There must lie MimmI si>uts soniewlier^ 
yet where! There are Oi’iie In llila 
room."

He went to the window and glanced 
out, then came hack and glanceil up 
at the eteps that led to the rtsif. AU 
at once his fare brighleneil. and roo- 
Hocitng us to fidlow film be tioundeit 
up the seven steps to Hie llllle door 
that openeil onto the belcony. We 
fiilloweil more slowly.

W'e found oiireelvee on a balcony 
■onie four fret wide that ran arouti4 
the tower About eight or ten fee* 
below Its broiiie-H|i|>ed lop, an Inia 
railing protected the eilge . f the bnl- 
mny and was covered with Ivy. ae 
were also the sldee o f the fewer 
Iteelf. Bertley peusesl for a moment, 
standing with his hand on the mil, 
his faiw srrtouA his eyes tboughlfuL 
But It ■ nnimeni only; the
next he was out of sight around the 
tower. Almost Insteiitly we heerd him 
call UA and when we reached his aids 
he was on his knees examining the 
floor and the lower imrt of the eall, 
Dioking where he potnteil. I asw at 
his feet a dark aplotch on the floof 
of the balcony, and a little higher np 
several similar s|Mits on (he wall of 
the tower. I realized that, at laet. ne 
had found what be hnd been looking 
for There was no doubt that the 
sploirhee we eew were Mood, and that 
It had been ahed within a few bonra. 
Had he expected to And (beta Jnel 
where he dtd! I wondeesKi

UbydL O O M  
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out. Payment for legal advertising due after the last run, re
gardless of court action. Parties ordering same held responsible

BRIDGES AND BUSINESS
There is quite a considerable section of Briscoe, below the Cap 

Rook w hose nearest railroad ia Memphis or Clarendon, At the pre 
sent time their roads to these points are a diagrace to any commu 
nity, civil'zed or uncivilized. It is said that no one ever went to 
Heaven from this community for the reason that it takes as much 
profanity to navigate old Beck and Baldv over the alleged n>ad 
with a bale of cotton as was considered necessary in loading an old 
time Misaissippi river steam boat. It is also said that none of the 
women every accompany the men over this road with a load, al
ways going in seperate coveyancea *r on horse back and out of the 
ear shot of punchers who must of necessity tear at least one of 
the commandments to shreds at every sand dune and ford.

Briscoe county officials have been making and are still making
desperate efforts to relieve this condition but unfortunately there 
must depend on Hall or Donnelly for real relief. We are building 
a real road into Silverton but this iano relief from a marketing stand 
p«»int for when they get to the county seat they are still thirty 
m les from railroad. As far back as the memory of the Star man 
will run in reverse (which is three months) there has been a con
stant flow of converi-ation at the rate of five million feet a second, 
600 pound rock pressure, of a bridge that was to be built across 
Mulberry. First Hall countv agreed with Briscoe to build half the 
bridge, then she decided that ~ 
there might be a chance for NOTICE
Clarendon to get some of this To whom it may concern; The 
trade if the bridge was built on Partnership heretofore existing 
the line and that it would be bet-, ‘x’***^ " Tom Crawford and Max 
tWT for her to build It all. s«. It •• the Ford
was dropped down the creek and Service Station at Silverton. Tex.

PUBLIC SALES M AXKDRAYSOETHEBIGB
Br SttNU t SIGUB

the contract let. Before work: 
started a new l>oard kicked out 
of the harness and little hopes is 
held that they will even come in 
on a fifty-fifty basis now- News 
reports on our front page from 
both Clarendon and .Memphis tell 
the sbiry.

With a distinct appreciation o f  
the fact that unsought advice la 
un ippreciate<i advice and with 
the «ingle exaenuating excuse 
"fools rush in where angels fear 
to tread” , the Star will proceed 
to rid its system of the sugges
tion that it might be well for, 
Memphis or CUrend >n, or t>oth 
to get busy and tie this trade tnj 
its apron string with a real road | 
before we decide to wake up and 
builds railroad through Quits-1 
que and Silverton and give An-' 
teirpsi Flat a chance to market | 
Uieir crops either in Quitaque or!
the county teat aa 
dictated.

their whims'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higgins, 
o f Cement Oklahoma came in 
Monday and will make their 
home with .Mrs, J. N, Morton.

is this day disolved by mutual 
consent.

Max Crawford retains the 
business and collects all outstand
ing accounts and pays all debts 
due by the firm.
Max Crawford & Tom Crawford

Cr«*fn *r ce««tnut Sswp.
Oeok twn f-upful* Ilf •Itrllf-il aaS 

aisnelie.l rbi-ttnuu In boUttac water 
Snlll lMii1<-r pf-fwa thrnach a aleve anS 
ails twn nipfiiU of M-alileit milk. <\*ok 
two tabli*«|Hionrnlji of rhoftiioi] ooloa 
tn four talili-«|inflnfuli of butter. aSS 
two fable«iMKeiful« .g fluur, anil wbea 
well iM.>ke.| ails to iu>e |>tnt o f <-reaa 
or rlrb milk with tbo cbeotnat mlxtursi 
neaaati with .ayenne anS ixiok flra 
■Innteo until rbe Sour la well rookegL

Cbootnuta an Ciaaarala.
Remane the abella anS Inner akin aa 

above frm n three ••spfula of rb««tnattk  
pat into a .aaaerolo aaS poor oeor 
tfcree i-nprala n f b lfb ly  aeaai>no(l atarlL 
r W w  and cook alowly three beam, 
then add tw e taMeepoonfala ef buttae 
and ooe i.f flo o r: m il with a little  eoig 
w tlk add tai the atoi'k artd coek oatll 
rttlrk Serre  from |he i-aaoerols.

$ 5 0 .0 0  REWARD

It I Fail to Grow Hair. 
Ori»ntml Hmir Root Gromor,

Worlds Grcatci-t Hair Grower. 
Grows hair on laid heads. It 
must not be put where hair in 
nut wanted. Cures Dandruff 
and all scalp tmublea.
$1.76a Jar. Agentn Wanted, 

Prof. M. S- CROssfe.

448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

We have purchased 122.000; 
PhirU.8. Army Munson last 
shoes, sizes 5Vi to 12 which 
was the entire surplus stock ol' 
one of the largest U S. govern 
meni shoe eontractora.

This shoe is guaranteed 100 
percent solid leather, color 
dark tan, tiellows toungue. dirt 
and waterproof. 1 he actua 
value of this shoe is |6 (X). Ow 
ing to this tremendous buy we 
can offer aame to the public at 
$2.96.
Send correct size. Pay i»o§t 
man on delivery or send monev 
order. If shoes are not as repre 
tented we will cheerfully ref 
iind your money prcmpllv up
on rt quest.
Nmfii nol Bag Stato Shoo Co- 

296 Briisitway, New York,,N.Y«
H. I). Gibson. Mgr.

PLAINVIEW UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

Licensed Embalmers
Phone

6-660 24.3

W . H. BRIMBERRY
u i yww MUW

Office o f Comrt Homoo 
Silverton, - Tex

w ee

DR. J. J. BREAKER
PniSICIIN i  StICtON

Offico in Britcoo Countg Bonk Bldg 
Phone 61

Silvsrt'tr. . - - Texas
nil '! B1 ■ J i" -J—

T K > r ( i v i N ( ;
Of .\'l Kinds

I haul anything, anywhere 
J, C- K' lidrick, Qi'itaque. Tex.

0. M. C. THEATER
PROGRAM 

FRIDAY. Ftb. 23

Frank M ayo in 
i Out of The

Silent North
STAR COMEDY:

SATURDAY. Feb. 24

Hoot Gibson in 
The Loaded Door

STAR COMEDY:

Doors open at 6..30 
• Show start at 7,00 

Admiaaion 10- 26 eta.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

S eoniB prrlmt, minimum 25eto.

NEW CREAM STATION

Turner Bros. Battery Station 
will receive cream Wednesday 
and Saturday of each week for 
the present and every day, later. 
Quick service will he given.

11 12. r. 1314c.

Msrtint S. C.
They Ijiy, They Win. They Pay. 

Eggs $2 .50 per 15 
(.My .Motto) I am not satisfied 
until you are
A. P. Martin, Tulia. Texsa 8 tf.

FOUND—Odd Fellow charm. 
Call at Star < ffice. describe, pay 
for thia ad and get property.

1112

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Good four )»-ar old. threa 

quarter Mammnih Jack. 14 H  
hands high. See Turner Bros, 
Silverton. ifi. if.

Stationery at tb« SUr Office.

Whv. them duern ghosts of 
course—ail colors, but mostly red 
an' White an* blue. Some times 
they come in the ahaoe of old 
women; other times like old men; 
but moat of the time they are 
just great big wite critters, with 
long arma an' big feet an' whal- 
lopin' mouths big enough to swal- 
ler a elephant. Once I aeeii one 
down close to Ground Hog Lake, 
an' he took after me an' run me 
for about three miles. Then he 
(Mlitelv jumped on Eiehind me an* 
said. There'a two of ua on your 
cayuse now, ain't there? I didn’ t 
•ay a word but 1 thought a whole 
ot. A fter we had gone on a 

couple more mites, it said. We’ re 
goin' some, ain’ t we? i said 
Yep, but we ain’ t goin’ near 
so fast SB I ’m goin’ to l>e goin’ 
myaelf in a minute. About that 
time my horse stepped in a dog- 
lule and lust his balance, when 
got through rootin’ in the dirt 

an’ got up there wasn’ t any more 
ghost there than a jackrabbit.
It alius makes me nervous to tell 
al>out that scrape.

My ix)or ignorant, innocent 
bov, said Mr. Casson. your acute 
sense ot vision must surely some
times banefullv deceive. No 
sound whaL^oever came to niy 
experienced ears.

They reached the barn and 
started around the corner when 
they were confronted by n row 1 
of white object-. Dutch dropped 
to the ground and began to yell. 
Mr. Caason hardly had time fur 
thought, or if he had. it was onlv 
to run. He whirled but a second 
too late, for Dutch had reached 
out and grabbed him by the 
trouser leg. He made a flying 
leap and came down with a thud 
and a scream. Then regaining 
his feet he started for the house. 
Twice he fell, but at last reached 
the porch unharnied.

BiggersiafT, being aroused bv 
hiB acresma, grabbed his gun and 
ran out in hia night clothes, ex
pecting to E>e confronted by a 
dozen Indians; but to his chagrin, 
he was butted into only by Mr 
Caason.

What in the devil’s name is the 
matter? he thundered.

Oh. ia that you. Mr. Rigger- 
■tafT? yelled Mr, Casson. gasping 
for breath. They captivated 
him, oh. they devoured him alive.
I aaw one grab him by the hair 
of the head and propell him clear 
over the barn. Most assuredly 
they were ol>durately fierce. I do 
not know how exageratingly 
large they were. Some ten feet 
would E>e my own calculation, 
with long arms and gigantic feet; 
and they had mouths as large as 
the door. 1 barely departed 
with my costly life after an 
heroic battle. But that innocent 
iad! I fe*l that he baa unwitting 
ly traveled the road from whence 
no lonely traveler haa yet retur
ned.

Who? What E)oy?
He saw them first, and the 

brave little fellow that he was, 
after carefully warning me. atri- 
ded right into the very fierce 
jawa of death. He haa depar
ted to*the unknown regiona, 
over that icy river we all so 
dread to cross. I f  it had not 
been for the extra time it took 
for them to devour him, they 
certainly would have exterminate 
me. Every time they touched 
me they tore the fleah from the 
vary bone. I am bloody frem 
head to foot.

What are you talking about, 
man? Who is hurt? Come into 
the houM. They went in, and 
Biggerstaff lit a lamp- Why you.

•re apparently unhurt, there i* 
not a drop of blood on you. Your 
clothea are a little dusty; that is 
all. What kino of a nightmare 
have you had?

I tell you truthfully, air, that I  
•aw them with mine own eyes,
I saw them engulf Dutch and 
drag him into the earth.

Dutch did you say ? What had 
he been doing thia time of the
night?

He and I were on a journey to 
wolf den, where he intended to 

hypnotize one or all, when we 
turned the corner of your magni- 
ficant barn, and, lo and behold? 
we saw thirteen ghosts, ten feet 
high and with hands that trailed 
the ground.

Dutch hypnotizing a wolf! thia 
is certainly some news. Wait 
nntil I dress.

In a few minutes he came out 
again.

Now we’ ll go down and inves
tigate. I expect we’ ll find Dutch 
ami the others having the time 
of their lives. And he chuckled 
softly to himaelf.
The boys had to jump into E>ed 
with their boots on 

Hey. boys, shouted BiggerstafT 
what have you Eieen up to?
■ A pause.

Who’s that? finally asked one 
in a sleepy voice, while the others 
giggled under their blanketa- 
Wbat’a wanted. Max?

This isn’ t Max. I say, what 
have you boys been doing?

I Who been doin’
You know who. where’s Dutch? 
Here 1 am, he answered in the 

same sleepy tone. W hat’ s the 
trouble now?

What did you do to Mr. Caason? 
Mr, Casain? Aint seen him 

since supper, an’ you know what 
1 done to him then- 

Dutch, you’ re prevaricating,
I ain’t. Cross my heart an ' 

hope to lie.
The others giggled.
That’s it, young fellow, tell 

the truth when you dont realize 
it, for you woulden’t any other 
time. Mr. Casson, you go back 
to the house and go to bed. l ’n> 
going to probe this affair to the 
bottom if it takes the rest of the 
night.

Dutch, you’d better own up. 
whispered one of the boys.

Own up? Horse radish! I ain't 
done nothin’ to own up 

Mr. Casson started tn the house 
About half way something grab- 
tied him around the nerk from 
the oack and shouted:

I ’m your pa’s old ghost!
He lost no time in going the 

rest of the distarce. The white 
object held on fora few minutes, 
hut finally tripped and fell.

Git. git, you aon-ut-a-gun.
Speck pulled olT a sheet and 

went to the bunkhouse roona 
where he and Max slept.

Speck, asked Max sleepily, 
what’s all the hurrah about?

Giish, Max, that fool shore did 
do gran’ runnin’, I had him a- 
round the neck for steps, an' 
tried to choke the win’ guzzle.
Eiut 1 stumped my toe. an’ he 
drifted from me like a scared 
jack rabbit from a cur dog. Why 
we could’a' played poker on hia 
coat-tail.

Max Eiecame fully awake aa 
Si>eck unfolded his adventure.

So vou boys have had Caason 
out to night, he said severelv. 
raising up on his elbow, That 
was him makin’ all that noiae a 
few minuten aga What did you 
do to him?

Well, to tell the truth, the 
whole truth an’ notnin’ hut the 
truth, aa the old aayin’ goes, 1 
Been Mr. Caason goin’ to the 
house from nowhere, I reckon,
•o’s 1 slipped up an’ grabbed him.

Continued on Page Five
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What had you been doin' before
that?

Nothin’ .
What had the other boya been 

doin, ?
Lord, Max, h'jw do I know.
BiKveratatr failed aa utterly aa 

Max.
Yet, at the breakfast table the 

next morninir. one of the boya 
had the audacity to brinn up the 
subjects of iihoats, which caused 
a titter to (TO around the . table 
but the subject was quickly tur* 
ned aside by Mr. Casson.

A little later during the meal, 
some one asked for experiences 
with real chosts, Dutch looked 
at Mr, ('assun and winked That 
was too much for him lie 
ed back his chair and rose 
the table-

Miss Vivian, he beuran 
much Kravity, and >uur esteem 
father, Mr. BiuRerstafT, you may 
allow theae mean fellows, with 
their fraud, deception and hypo 
crisy, insult a real Kentleman as 
1 am, without a word of reproof, 
but 1 shall not sit idly by and see 
the dastardly work curried on. It 
is an injustice and an oppressior, 
and I am departing fur home. 
Will you be so condesendinR as 
to have a vehicle ready for me in 
•ne half hour from this time; or 
shall 1 be forced to walk?

Why Mr, Casson, 1 do not un> 
derstand. What are you talkinK 
about? Who has been insultinu 
you and how? asked Vivian very 
much surprised,

I promptly and emphatically 
refuse to say more. Mr. BiRRer* 
ataff, you may explain to your 
daughter the relentless spirit 
that hss pursued me ever since 
1 have come amnnR you after I 
%ave paasetl out of your lives for- 
seer.

<To be continued next week )

REAL ESTATE.

For the con vcnience of 
the public and the dim 
possibility of makirji; a 
dime, I am going to op
en a real estate office, 
at the STAR O FFIC e !

MISSCELANEOUS;
1 2 Sec. 6 mi. S. E. Silver- 
ton. Trade for husiness,
1 2. 20 mi. east of Tulia. 
Fenced, broken, well etc, 
$15 per acre.
1 4 Sec. Bnscoe. $17.50. Ad
joins school house.
1 4 sec I mile from school 
house. On hiRhwav. $15, 
1 4 sec. with fairly Rood 
improvements, s Rood one. 
$30.
1 sec. 16 ml. west Plain 
view. Hale Co. , runninR 
water creek. 100 acre alfab 
fa. well improved, sell at s 
barRsin.
$6 000 Memphis property 
to trade for Plains land. 

Hotel at Floydada. Trade 
for farm in Floyd or Briscoe

R E A L  E S T A T E  
FOR SALE OR TR A D E

TRADES OF A LL  KINDS

The buyers have already 
commenced to nibble. Set 

your hook.
L IS T  YOUR PR O PE R TY  

J. W. RYDER 
The Star Office.

L A D IE S !
Have you seen 
our beautiful line of

m PERCALES

They are the very 
latevSt patterns for 
SPRING.

W e have a splen- | 
did grade of hand
some G IN G H A M  
at 18 cents.

An  excellent grade 
The very best grade

Percales 20 to
25 cts. 
35 cts.

cts.
All cotton goods have advanced 

from  3 to 5 cts. a yard since these 
goods were purchasexl.

You get the benefit 
of the saving.

Your Dry Goods Business will be Appreciated

R. E. DOUGDCS.

C H A S S I S

N e w  Price

THE COW AND SOW TRAIN

Farmt*ri4 and iil.it-ra intereateri I 
in dairying, hoK w'rowinR, anr*' 
lK)ultry r.iikio); will b»* invited tOj 
attend demomitrationa to lx : 
tfiven in Northwest Texas towns | 
by the Texan State ARriciiltural 
Cuileke in cooperation with il.c ,
Panhandle and Santa Fe Kaiivvav | 
at the company’s atHtiona in -iJ 
towns Irnnt Sweetwater to Shat, 
tuck. Oklahoma 

The Cow. Sow and Hen tram 
aa it is known, will be hnanred 
by the Santa Ke Railway. The 
aRricultiiral ('.olleire will provide 
the speakers and the exhibita ot 
livestock necersuiy to make the
demonstration. The Santa Fe is j ______________
cooperatinR with the CollfRe be!
MU., the .iU llv ilup,.rl«t,l me.. 1 The Pr...on .n .ir..e .n  o,.ler 
saRe which thia Rreat education-1 "upper in the picture show build

mm INK

Has been rtspcxv 
sdIc for thousands 

of business successes 
ihroi hixKJi the courxry. 
Everybody in town 
may know you but 
they c xt’t km ^ what 
you have to sell.

Advertisiig Will Help T«a

Think of it! For only $235 
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and reliable Ford 
Chassis.

W ith  a body to suit your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade 
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.

Buy Now. Terms if desired.

SIIVIRTON MOTOR COMPANY
NORHlfin & noil PROPS

al institution has for the farmers 
of the state, csn be delivered 
promptly in no other way.

A survev of the atate'a irdus- 
trial conditions shows that dur 
inR the deoreasion of the last 
vear or two. farmers who kept a 
few milk cows, acme brood aowsi 
and a bunch of chickens, did not 
feel the hard timea ao keenly as 
did those who confined their oper. 
ationa mainly to crop RrowinR, 
Farmers are urRed to come to 
the train prepared to ask quea 
tions. The schedule in thia aec- 
tion ia as followa.

Wednesday, March 28

Luckney 1;15 PM
Floydada 3 .^  PM
Plainview 5;50 PM

Thursday. March 29

inR Wednenlay niirht. This was 
the first »< cial occasion the order 
has held f< r some time and an 
excellent lime is reported.

C'owPcT liallada by the Musi 

csl Twins from the Great White 
Way. lI'Rh Schools Sat. nikht 
15 and 2.5c.

Kress
Tulia
Happy
Canoyn

8.30 PM 
10;30 PM 
12:81 PM 
2:86 PM

K. E. DouRlaa is buildinR a 
live room modern house in the 
northwest part of town.

J.N. Morton haa the contract-

FOR OVER 4» YEARS
RAtJ.a CATARRH MVT»iCINR haa
bM* u m 4 eucfeeefeHy la tha Uaalm.nt 
af Oalarrl*

HAUL'S c a t a r r h  HRIHCIKR c m - 
alata of aa OtalM M I whirh Q ukklr 
Rall*TM b? laeal asaW<‘allna ana lb* 
iBUm al M-airiaa, • TWOa. wkicS a<ta 
Uiravsli Um  RlaaS «• tka Mu-oua Sur- 
(araa, iSua r.a«r«na iM  laSawnnalVan 

• A  >>/au Snwwaw 
I T  J. a O a . <IWIa«a. OWIa.

Y o i *  w i l l  n e e d
Some Dry Goods this 

Spring. W e are receiving our 
new goods all along, 'And

. ms..
pricing them to save you  
money.

W e do not urge you to 
buy more than you need, 
but prices are advancing, 
especially^ on’̂ cotton’goods 
and we know jyou  will][not 
make any mistake in buy
ing now.

Yours to serve and please,

Silverton D.G.Co.
Dependable Goods.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

m

Kaact Copy v4 Wrapfwt.

For Over 
T h i r t y  Y e a rs

CASTORIA
TMC ec«T4un ••■*«*r, « t «  r*»m cnr.

Permanent.
“ So be l» tiiarriatl. nh* Ait< hore<1 

for H f r f  “ It iHiitv eriniratr
to aaj he !■ etran'lnl.''

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Tko«aea<I< ef wnmre bare k t J n ^  aad 

Uedder tnMible eed aever a«a|>eet it.
W eaea'e *>mpleinu aften prete te he 

■ e thii^  eler hot kidner tmeble er the i 
reaah ef lu<i»»y c r hieMer diM ae

II  the kidaere are n->t w  a heallhjr eea- 
dMaea, thee may rauaa the other orgaaa 
to heer » a  dieeeeed

Paia la the ha<-h. headaehe, loae of aa>- 
hriiaa. aere'nwnem. are ollea tiiaaa e^aip 
ioaM el kidaer traaMa

Daa't delar atartiac treataient. Dr 
Ktlaar'a Sveinp R''ot. a pknietan'i pre- 
aanpttna. ehtaiaed at aar drea atore. BMr ' 
ha pMt the reaiady Beaded la eaareoaie 
aia-h aaaditmaa

Uat a BMdiaai ar larfa aiia bottle is -  
Medtalate feaea ar.y drea atore

Howe ear. tl eoe a ah t r ^  to teal thia

nl praparBtmn read tea -atita to D r 
eer d t'a . HinaKaaitoa. V  T . ,  for a 
Maipte hottle Whao « n ( i a «  be attra aad 

■eataea thia paper -  \deertMaiaeol.

Moral ron>K'tion liiaitlrt-* (lUiratre 
an<l Imnmrnl li tliMi a aetuldaiue 
of It— rvokli-aatto**.

r
“Cascarets” 10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

W hen Bilious, 
Constipated

To I lean out jrour howria a lthoiil 
rratnpInK or overatllnc. take t'ua<-arela 
Slefc headarbe, bill >u>>ni‘nM, rawa, intll- 
ie«fl«m, luiur, uiua-t r!i>ma''|i, and all 
aiieh lUairena focie l>.r luomlnj. Nireat 
l ‘li>aic on earth f>>r (roan  u|>a and 
children. lOr a Ik i i . Tanie like t andjr. 
— Advertlm-ment.

Inaorenev 
aa aaturallr 
seeka tba bm

fails afoal " f  dupllritr 
:n life s « Iha liMl<'«t'>i,e 

i.aet

Not Tailing.
Pattjr— Why did .noi l» l l  Rditli that 

«errn  that I I'dd you not In tell I 
I rt«»> 1 illdll't te'l her. I Jlial

anked tier If klie knew It. —l»n iloa  
Aliaai-m.

S P I M H
SAY “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n  y o u  b u y .  I n s is t I

Unless you sec the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not jfettinj the |[enuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions fof

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neural^a

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

Accept ortly **Baycr** tuu JtAge which canUin* proper directions.
U a m ly  ‘*Baawr** bntaa of 12 tat>teta— Alan holttaa <424 aad 100— D r v a ia t a

PASS BRITISH DEBT 
FUNDING BILL

P A R T Y  L I N E S  ARE WIPED ’ O U T

IN  a c c e p t i n g  t e r m s  o p

r e p a y m e n t .
«

m SAG E IS VERY QUIET
Oiaousa La rg ta t Financial Tranaao 

tioon In History W ith  LK tia  

O ratory.

Washlbston.— With party llnaa ob
literated. tke Benate bai taken the 
flaal Important step Id plac;n( tha 
approval of CauFroaa oa the Hrlttah 
dakt Battlement lecrntly neyot ated.

By a vota of 70 to 1.7 the .Senato 
baa aproved the atneDdiuent to tha 
debt funding act ahlrh will euabla 
tba rrealdent to accept the teroia of 
repaymeat agreed upon during the 
vlalt af tha british niiaalun of Ch.n- 
callar Stanley Baida id.

Anticipated an exciting flniah. 
crowda of smartly dreited women, 
aoveral diplomatic attaches and 
many tourlata packed into the Sen- 
ata gallerlev But they were d.aap 
pulntad. Discussion tapered off Into 
a ruutine coDsIderatioa of amend 
menta and the end of the dehato on 
the largeat Snancoil transaction IR 
history was marksd by leas oratory 
than usually attends the appropria 
tion of money to dredge Uirard 
Creek or some equally minor bill.

An amendmant by Hitchcock to 
naake the interest rale A 1-4 per rent 
with the proviso that (Ireat Britain 
should have a refund wkeoevar the 
United SU tei Is side to borrow 
men>-y at a lower rate was rajectad.

Now the measure gues to the con- 
feieaca committee where the Mouse 
and Senate bills w II he brought Into 
agreement No difficulty la expect 
ed kera ADer this canferanca re
port la formally approved by koth 
nouaea. tba massuras will gy ta tba 
W hite House for alynature. The 
the I nited States Trea.ury Depart
ment and the officials of the Hrlttah . 
exchequer will arrange for the oaa | 
cutlon of the 14 «00.0#0 »0S In Brit 
Ish Oovemmeni bonds which nra to 
be banded over to the I ’ n ted States 
In formal aaknowledtroent of the 
debt These bonds w.11 be axeentad 
In denominations conforming to tba 
terms o f the se«Ujy|^igg^wblcb pro
vide for compTrle k ■ "db ment In 
sixty two yaara Threw 'par coat In 
terest Is to ha paid for tka first ten 
years and St, per cant for the aub- |
• equent period IneUUmenta on tba j 
principal may be paid annually or 
In thraa yaar periods on a graduated 
Bcala.

W.tk the debt qnesflon dlaporad 
• f  tha ship subsidy hdl Is tha chief 
admlnlstratloB measure left In the 
V'-nsta Opponents will make an at
tempt toon to bring ap the two farm 
bloa measnres. the truth In-fsbric 
aad U a  llll'-d milk bills and have 
them considered ahead of the »ub 
sidy.

CRONKHITE REIEVATIOHS 
TO SHOCK COUNTRY

hays Ms Rrobad Death of Bon Under 
Ass gnmtnt ts Him Mads by 

Presidsnt.

Wssbingtoa - Revelstlona which 
•will shock the conscience of the

K-oontry" are pror: -od by MaJ Oan 
Adalbert rroakhue. war commaadar 
of tba Klrhtictb Invialon In hla flrat 
public statement regarding tha dr- 
ru irtta rre i tnrrouadtag hla racoat 
aaforrad rat remesi from tba active 
roll of the Army

Repeatlag hla . karge that ba was 
tskea out of act.va service because 
of the atteat'an he had g l'aa  to In 
veatigstioa of the death of hla son. 
MaJ Alexander P Cronkhlta. mya 
terlotuly killed la 1*1* » l  
I .aw la. Wash the tlaneraf asaerted 
that In what he had dona he waa 
only ■performiag the duty to ''•**‘ 'k 
I waa assigned ky tba Praaldant 
Ho had been g vra aa opportunity,

' he added to plare the true facta be- • 
fora tba authorities and coatrnry to  ̂
established reg. i.t nna hsd been de 
Biad even the rlfht .»f appobt'A* *** 
fort a retiring beard.

“Tba fact, la this whale uafor 
tanate affair, when they « > « •  •• 
light.- ba said a ll shock th* can 

I aclace ef the r isiry. a*^ onlaaa 
; aoiaetblBg haprent to wa they aura 

ly will coma ta light "
A Beaat* lave«t fsllwa  

eaae already kaa beet re<tn**’ *^ |
, Je n a la g t <’ Wise a h t  sarv*4 in tha 
I r ig h tle tb  IHvistsa ts a lA aaianant 

ra la a a l sad by etkera *f O a b "t* ‘ | 
I f 'raakk ite 's  fries4# N o  dactatom »•  ' 
I tha raquest had beet raaebad Bt  **•1 Baaabart iaterested. sHhoafb actloo 
1 an tba aomlaallaa af a atccaaaar to 
} Uoaoral Croakklts stiff was beiat 
! wftbbald at tks ras iaa( • !
I (Hass tDem  ). Vlrg sia. |

IF SICK, BILIOUS! 
STARTjraUR LIVER

Don’t Take Calomel! “Dodson's Liver Tone" Acts Better and 

Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't 

Lose a Day’s W ork— Read Guarantee!

n c h ! rbilomel makes you sick. It's 
horrible! Take a dose o f the Uunger- 
ou« drug tonight and tuiiiurrow jou 
may lose a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes ne-roala o f the Irunea. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. break
ing It up. Tills la when you feel that 
awful nausea ami c -amplng. I f  you 
are alugclah and “ all kaocked out." If 

''yotir liver U torjdd and bowels c»n- 
ntlpaterl, or you have headache, dlixt- 
neaa, routt'd tongue, If breath is bad

Airplarrs Packed in Tubes, 
coiiiplete ali-|>lane. deslgnerl to 

carry its |>lh>t at Itsi iiilles an hour and 
yet capiihle of Ix-ltig paekeil up In a 
quarter o f an hour In live metal tiihes 
or carrying cnseM, is the latest tech
nical triumph o f air design.

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”
Fach pseksge of “ Diainnnd Dyes”  con

tains dirr<-tion« M simple any woman can 
dye or tint her oM. w>rn, faded things 
new, Kvrn if she hat never dyeil liefore, 
she can out a new, rich color into shaldiy 
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings,

or afomnch sour. Just fry a spoonful 
o f huruilesa Dodson Liver Ton « to
night.

Here's my guarantee—flo  to any 
drug Ktore and get a bottle o f Dodson’a 
l.lxer Tone for a few rents. Take a 
tqioonful and If it doesn’t atraighttui 
you right up and make you feel tina 
und vigorniia I want yiHi to go hack 
lo  I he store and get your money. Dod
son's L iver Tone Is destroying the sale 
tif calomel because It Is real liver nitnl- 
Iclne; entirely vi^getahle, therefore It 
ean not aalivutc or make you alck.

I Bringing Home the Bacon.
Ilule— There goes a hig truck down 

I the street with live amiisl guards 
 ̂ nhoanl. I’rotmhiy It's currying regia.
tereil inall or Home company's payrolL 

I llenrt.v— No. It Isn't. That's only
I one of the neighhom bringing home a 
I ton o f ciail.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and bum. by hot hatha 
o f Cuticura Soap followtul by gentle 

' anoIntlngB o f Cutlrura Ointment 
! Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espo 
I da lly  If a little o f the fragrant Cutf.
' cum Taicnm Is dusted on at the Qn 
I lah. 115c each.— AdvertiM-raeat.

strrs, coverings, drsiicrtrs, lianging*. 
even thing Huv thsmoiid Dy es--on other 
kind -then perfect home dyeing is guar- 
anteeif .lust tell your druggist whether 
the mstensi you wish to dye is wool or 
silk, nr whether it is hnrn, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond fh-es never streak, 
spot, fade or run.—.\dvertisrment.

The Real Situation. 
llolisiHi .My wife says If I were to 

die she w-oiild ri-iiiiilii a widow.
fhituwiii —Kvlilclitl.v she thinks there 

isn't another man tike you In the 
wiH-ld.

liniNion - <»n the contrary, she sny» 
she Is afraid there Is and that It 
might be her III liii-k to get him

A New Acceetory.
Hiram, age four, with bis mother oa 

the way to Ids aunt's for dinner, wag 
picktsi *iip by Ills grandfather In the 

I new autoinohtle o f the hitter. In the 
I rear coiniuirtment of the automnhlle 
was a heater, something new lo Ifirum, 

. On their arrival at his aunt's be ea- 
, du im eil;

“till, annile, grandpa has a new au t» 
mobile with a furiiaet- In It."

Hahy's Ihtle dresses will jual simply 
daar.le If  Ked Cross Hall Hliie Is used 
In the laundry. Try it and see for yougs 

' self. At all good gna-ors.—Advertise 
inent.

Insist OB hoTlnt Ds Pssry's "IHnii ■hot*' 
tor Wsrms ar Tspswotm snS tbs ilruesist 
will gst It for you If sut. ssod XS csnis to 
XTI Pssrl SI , Nsw Torh. sn4 >oe will gs< 
H by rvtera msIL Advsrtlssrosal.

Sharing the Escm ptlon.
Toting W ife (angling for s fnr coat* 

— Now-, fleorge. dear, do rmishler how 
much my having nmrrU-tl you is saving 
you on your Income tax. t luglil I nut 
to have part o f It?- Ihiston Kvenliig 
Tmnacript.

Q u e e tle n  o f  Whose Time.
D r. t . \  K. C i i r i l s  t i f  lo w s  S ta le  co f- 

le g e  te l ls  th e  f n l l t iw l i ig :
t in e  d a y  a to u r is t  i l r i v ln g  th ro u g h  

a r u r i i l  d is t r ic t  saw a e o n n tr y  b o y  
I le is u r e ly  " h e r d in g "  tin e  p ig .
> “ M y  h o y ."  he  a s k e d , “ a r e n 't  y o «  
' s f ie n i l ln g  a lo t  o f  t im e  In  h e r t l ln g  th a t  
I o n e  p ig ? "
I “ N a w . h is  t im e  s in ' t  w o r th  m u rh ."  
 ̂ H ie  In iy  d rs w le d .

MOVE SICK CIOLD'S ROWELS 
WITH "CALIFORNU FIG SIROP”

MOTHER! Even Bilious, Upset Tongue^Coated Children 

Love this Pleasant Harmless Laxative

A taaapnonfnl of "rallfarnta Fig 
Byrtip" DOW will ibortaagbly rteaB llte 
Uttia bowels and In a few bovra you 
h«va •  well, playful child again. Kven 
If croas, feverish, conallpatad. or full 
of e-dd. children lovo lu  "fruity" laete, 
and mothera ran rael easy becaoae It 
never falls to work all the enuring food 
and nasty bile rtghi out of the atrm-

ach and bowels wlthotM griping ar 
setting tba ehll<L

Tell your druggist yoa want only tba 
genuine "rallfom la Fig Rynip." which 
ban direct Iona fnr bablaa and cblldcM 
of all agea printed on bottlaa. Mntbar, 
you must aay “Onllfoinia." Rafuaa » f  
linttatlon.
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 B cU tANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
^HANO 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

Th« bMt way to keep baby 
la crowing, contented health 
ia Mrs. Winalow'a Syrup. Thia 
aafe, pleasant. effecUve reme
dy retrulatea the bowels and 
quickly orercomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

M D Q

WINSLOW’S 
SYRUP

TkttmimH*mmdChil r̂tn*$ Rffslalar 
is best for baby. Cuorantssd free 
from parcotka, opiates, alcohol 
snd sllhanuful insrsdtsttCs. Opea 
fonauls on every Isibel.

A i mit
Wrtto r«r free bwUet W istisrs fr«M 

sraiWal mtfVktn.
Aaal» A aerUaa 

Peas C*.
IlB^SI7P«lt«i St.

New Yoirti
A c :

Kew ypr^^rnati 
Undmm.

Pi les
arc usually due te atrainlBg 
when conallpated.
Nnjol being a lubricant 
keep# the food waata aoft 
and Uierefore prcTenta 
atraining. Doctors praacribo 
Najol bMuse it set only 
aoothea the auRcriag et 
pilea but eelieraa tha Irrita- 
tiea, bringa comfart a*d 
belpa to rcMere tbem.

. N u j o l  ia a 
lubrieaat— sat 
a Msdlriae ar 
laaatlye — a# 
raaaot gripe. 
Try It to^y.

A LOHRICANT'NOT a  L>XATIve

HOBO
K I D N E Y  
B L A D D E R  
R E M E D Y

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment. Made 
of Herfae. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottlea for 16.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like I t  Write:

H O B O  M E D I C I N E  C O .
BEAUMONT, TEXAS

Th« Stonach'a S. O. S.
la •  be»r7  feelinf after maala

Go ro f  ho roecoe with

GLYKA-NUXSIN
For talo by leading Dngtfwta

Biiwliig to rtn-umstaiiieo Is apt to 
be eufurced pollleDeaa.

Many a man who Is willing to be a 
gm fter larks the chance.

■NTONCLL BVI BALVC 
heal# IrRamwl syea tra>iula(c4 Il4a 
styes, ele. Kura, Bala. Bn—t r  at all di e— e-*»y.  wmgisto.

j The bill to Unit the alcoholic con
tent of fncUlclnCM and H:tvuring es- 

. tracts to 2 per cent was killed by un 
I unfavorable report given by the 

lluuae CumnilUea on Liquor Tiafftc.
• • •

The Committee on Hevenue and 
, Taxation haa drafted a subvtltute for i 

the Itugeri bill, to tux cigars and to ; 
hacco, providing for an aucuul tax 
luatead o f.a  aales tax.

I •  •  •
' The Henate paaaed to engroisincnt 

Uie bill by .Mr. Btroiig prohibitiiiK 
County Coinm.aaloners' Courta truui 
pledging the road and bridge funds 
for expeudlturea buyoiid the currant 
year.

• a «
There It now available in tha gen

eral revenue fund 1234.2R1 and all 
warrants against that fund up to 
and Including ,\o. 26 fiUO will be paid. 
State Treasurer Terrell baa an 
Doum ed.

• • •
Kepresentnilve Bonham of Bee 

County offered a bill In the House 
to permit the cancellation of tvhuol 
bond! iaaupil by achuol districts prior 
to their tale, if the majority of tha > 
taxpaying votera so desire.

/ • • •
The House Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation decided to cut the rate 
of the aeverance tax from I S  per 
cent to 1 per cent but did not get 
the bill In shape for a report Thia 
tax applies principally to lumber and 
coal.

.  • . ,
Representatives Qusid and Roun

tree introduced the first sins die ad
journment resolution of the session 
and fixed quitting time as at nmm un 
Wednesday, March 14. The resulu 
tion was laid on the table aubject to 
call.

• *  •

The House rwently voted to con
cur in the Menate amendment to the 
bill prov.dlng traveling expenses for ‘ 
District Attorneys whore district ; 
covers more than one county The 
amendment permits the expenae at 
the rate of 1100 per eouuty, up to 

I MOO.
• • •

' Two bllla seeking to amend the 
present Rtate system of rombatttiig 

I Texas fever through rattle dipping 
. tnr ticka, under supervision of the 
i L ite  Stock Sanitary t'ornmlsslon. 

were ordered printed upon minority 
leporta by the House

•  *  *

Ignace Jan I’aderewski, noted 
pianist, called at the exeiutive man- 
alon while lii Aust n and bad a chat 
with Oovernor Neff Afterward by 
apecial reque^ be was shown the 
home of K M. House whom he de
scribed aa bit "w irm  personal 
friend "

• • •
An even 800 bllla have appeared ao 

far at this session o f the f.,egistalure 
Of this number 490 have been intro
duced In the House and 304 In tbe 
Senate Many of these have been 
killed by committee and manv are 
on tbe same subjecta. bealdea dupli
cates in the two branches.

» *  *  *
Fearing mob violence. Travla 

County officers have removed Homer 
Toney, negro, charged with assault 
to murder H. C. Greer, Austin mer
chant. to another county. It waa 
said that Toney now la In the county 
jail at San Antonio. Greer who was 
ahot la reported to be dying In s 
local hospital

• • s
Bill Suhr, under a sentence for five 

years on conviction of automobile 
theft who. during the lait three 
nioiitbs, esceped twice from the 
Travis County Jatl. waa almost auc- 
t-esaful la making bia third get away. 
He had sawed his way out of bla 
cell and waa at work on a window 
wbea the jailer discovered him

• • •
A nulaanra lax was added to the 

Hal of proposed tax measures In the 
I^egtatslure. when a bill was offered 
In the House by Kepreseatatlve 
Stewart of Rdwarda County cunlaln- 
ing such a provision The main pur 
poae of the bill Is to provide for la- 
JuncIloB proceedings against prop 
erty permitted to be used for im 
moral puroees

• • e
llnwse bin ,\o I Ibal carrying 

IS.POBOtHi to supplrieent tbe avail 
able school.fund for the current ses
sion has reached the tjovemor 
Represenlalive Melson. author of the 
measures, and State Superintendent 
o f Public Ipisruitlon S M N Marr>. 
urged tbe Governor not to delay In 
signing the bill so that funds might 
be-onie available at once

• . •
mils have been Introduced la tbe 

Htnse iBcreaslag the salary of the 
CouBly School Superlnlendeot of 
ra llaa  County to 14 koo and authorls- 
I<if eraploymsnt In the Dallas city 
acbrol o f persona who have met th* 
eolrspce of aenior colleges and have j 
mmpleted the teacher training 
canrve '•qairnmeota la the Dallas 
kigb ocBooU.

WOULD NOT TRADE 
FOR 110,000 CASH
Benefits From Tanlac in Ending 

His Stomach and Rheumatic 
Troubles, Priceless,

States Tucker.

" I  wouldn't take SHUkiii for the good 
Tanlac haa done me." dccluml W, K, 
Tucker, 11‘JO North 2i<tli Sf.. Utchmond, 
Va., n boxmaker for the Allrgbeuy 
Bo* Ca., recently,

" I  thought I would have to give up i 
the Job I had been oii scM-utccii yenra, 
but Tanlac has built roe up eighteen 
pounds, and 1 never felt better In my 
life.

" I  was BO weak and run down and 
had lone ao much weight and strength 
I Just felt broken down all the time.
I got up mornings awfuHy nervous, 
with DO appetite, fcdlng like I hadn't 
slept a wink, and while on the job my 
nerves were ao unstrung that the noise | 
In tbe factory Just forturetl me. My 
liver wasn't acting right, and I suf
fered so much from rheumatism I could 
hardly nac my arms

“But Tanlac has Insde a clean sweep 
o f my troubles, and now, w-lth plenty c»f 
Btrength and energy, I am working and 
feeling line." 1

Tanlac Is for sale by all go<Kl dmg- 
gtatA Over S3 million bottles sold.—
Advert Iseiuent.

—

•UPSTAIRS’ HAD TWO APPEALS
But of Course tha First On« Was tha 

Strongar In Little Elixa- 
bath'a Heart.

Although but fou jenra -•'.d. Kllrs- 
^eth. a nilntster's ilNUgliter. hail not 
tM-en rvinsldered two y-mrig for •■areful 
Instruction In splrllual metiers snd 
though yet "o f the earth eHrlliy," fully 
apprectalaql the inlere.t of her |>aretits 
In her spIrMual growrth

One day she wos railed downatslrs 
front an aboorhlng tnonilne with her 
toys by her niolbcr. who itisisted that 
she ahoyld not g<- hark until little 
brother bad flnlaht I his nap

"But. mother, uia> 1 go and get Just 
one dollT"

"Yea, If you can get It quietly."
A few iiilDUIes In'.erml-.don. the doll 

la priMXiretl and Klixabeth nisbes Into 
her toother's arms MuilIng radiantly.

"Mother," ala- *aiy«. "e\ery time I go 
U|>siHlnt >*y
heart."

With husky lolee and moist eyes the 
mother clas|~ her elilld In her srtits

"Now, itiolher ■■ «s.t| Kllanhetli, “ iiisy 
1 go upstair* and olayT ’—Judge.

W h’y Fanners are Turning to
yCHLVROLErt^

iM
J h r £ f

In  1922 C hcvrolrt jumped from  trventh  to tecoml 
place in sales o f  all cars, and to first place in sales 
o f  fu lly equipped m odem  can.
Purchases by farmers were the ch ief factor in thia 
remarkable development.
Farmers want automobiles not on ly  o f  low  brat 
price, hut alao o f  low  later cost fo r operation and 
maintenance.
They want room, comfort, and the ability to stand 
up under hard conditions.
TTxey find that Chevrolet, fu lly equipped as sold, is 
the best value per dollar in the ioW 'priced field, and 
oeighbors tell them it costs less per m ile to operate.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
01*PER1OR Tw<» P«Mm«rr RiMMtetcr 
Rt 1*1 RlOH Piv* PsM«nser 1 svurtnf 
RirrtiRlOK Two P«Mrncrff Uti<MvC < 
RrPKH!OR l-o«r PiMm^rf W aamm
BL’PCRIOR Plv« P«M«fVMr ftwdan • 
•UPLKIOR L i^ t  D«l»v«rv • • •

$410
MO 
• 40
510

C h e v r o l e t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
DtvuMa s f General Motors Corpaeolnm

D e tro it , M ich iga n

MADE COURTROOM OF SALOON AT LEAST THEY WERE MATES

Good Tima Coming.
Grandiiiu hvt lomn fnim li)>r distant 

lioiiic t«» ln»i»*i i Im* new baby, "WHI. 
Uiilihy." sli'- ««id, " I im-ckiiiiis you 
liHVc a gvcnl tinii- with little br<*thcr " 

"Not yci. b'lt I cx|>wt to hsye •% 
swell time ->lib him, grandma. Jtisl a* 
•.Mill as hr. Iilg enough t »  be 
puncl»e<l." I -prfiilly ileclartNl UoPhy,

Thrsugh th# KtyheW.
" I  call niy i,* v maid 'The Wireless 

W onder*" "WivV" V|le< ause she's 
always 'ILirMin.-In ! ' " — l.s>ndon Mall.

InnumerabU Good Storlst of Charac- 
tor Onca Wall Known Through

out Wastarn Tssat j

Roy Benn was the greatest Joke ' 
tand one of the greatest Irugeillcs at ' 
tlineal that western Texas had ever 
known. He was a i«l<Nin man. Aad 
lie “ held court" In ids sal<M,n ami 
"cotirt" s*-sslona were o|>«>tie<l and ad 
Journ*-d at h-aat Jtt Hull’s each d:iy.

It was not con*idere«l ''goiHl form"
I to pull a gun In "Roy I ten n * plai-e " 
For Instam-e \ toiirlNt from tiie Ka«i 
atep|>ed off tis’ train one day. wont 

I Into "Beiiti's I'lare" and oriloreil s 
I iMillle o f Imst (oriltniirllr cost .'S» 
i-entsl and Inid a 8‘J<l gold piece mi 

. the bar to pny for It. Ih-aii |Hi|ilely 

. |MH-ketei| the *2** aUft when the strati 
; ger ashed for his “ chiinge" utid. on 
 ̂ lieing donlisl. starteii sn signiucnt. oh 
I N ty ' Roy llenn diilared. "isinrt s In 
session" snd lllieil the iiih ii SI!*'iti for 
disturbing Hie |>ein-e. Adienliire Msg 
ssllie

No dntiht hls Satanic niajesiv grit* 
Ida teeth when he mm’ts a niiin who 
loves hla ni-ixlihor as hlni«elf

Small Boy Had Changed Hia 6ho«^
as OirectcA Though With Littlo 

Bettor ftasults.

Tlie favorite son was going to i-hureh 
with hi* mot her ..nd older hndliee 
when the (llwovery wss suipt -nly m*«lw 
that he ha%l on one of hls wn sh<w«

I and one o f  a pair hel.inglng to hin 
; hridher. Ills^nort'ier Impressed o|MMi 
him the fa it tiint he ought to hava 

; Ins-n more cnts-fiil ; Hint he should wear 
I hls own llilngs, and should refrain 
I from using those of anotlwr.

The fsK irlte : m agired to alt thin 
1 amt retiirnml no-eLIv to ’ lie Imoae.
klothor und firother w-»lt*sl tor litra i «  

I change Ids slows 'u M f * ‘W- nilniitef ha 
was ha. k with mules The walk la 

- church was resumed snd the deslloa.
I tlon r«’M«’lied lust ns the scrvliv siartrsL 
I MoHier snd the Iwn Imh* to.>k a seat 
‘ well forward, the minister was awk- 
I Ing some HiinouDi cinents and iha 
I-Iilirch M-eiiiod piirllciiliirlv quiet So^ 
deiily came a loud whisper from iba 
favorite son

•'Gosh '" li*' sal«l, " I  got h*i.n of I'oh'n 
shiM s oil lo'W 1 ohaiiged the wi 
one

One fo il 
foot to adn

alwa.vs flnd another Investigating •'oininlltees have no Ttie aweet*~>l aliimher la Hie klml 
111. I ll•rrIlrs for honest men terTupte*! by the alarm r4o*-k

Has your 
inealtiine drink said

‘‘Pay up !
A GOOD many paople have had 

tliat mennage from coffoe or 
tra aftar tha drug, caffeine, haa 
had ita effect upon narveo or di
gestion.

Frequently the meaaage cornea 
at night, when nervea won't quiet 
down and aleep won't come, after 
tbe iliiinar cup o f coffee.

There'a no unfriendly after- 
■lotice from that good cereal bev- 
amge. Poatum.

Fostum delights the tante.givea 
conxlurt and aatiafaction, on<1 la

free from any poaaibility of harm 
to health.

Try  F^ tu m  with your meals 
for a few days and let the whola 
family, the children included, 
share in its apsvetiging, invxipxatw 
ing goodness. It will bruig tietleff 
nights and brighter momtnga.

Yoar grorvr sails Postom in twa 
forma: Inauni Poamm (in lAna) pro. 
parod inounlly in tha cap by tha sddl- 
liun of Nitllng watat. Poatum Carool 
(la packogM) for ihooa who profar to 
ntaka tha drink whila tha moal la bolng 
proparad; oioda by bmlUlg  fuUy Iwobty

P o s t i l  111 I'OK HHAL-rit
**There’s a Reason**

Mod# trr pcvtnm Caroal Ca, loc- Hatrla Crook. I j l A
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GROCERIES
( SrC' nd to None )

MEAT MARKET
( PRICES R I G H T )

phone 47 Sed”
SANITAR Y M ARKET  

Fresh meat at all times.

“ O e t  It w h e r e  t h e y ’v e  ^ o t  it”

Fowler-Punkett Gro.
Clay Fowler Emmcitt Puckett

We Carry Undertaker*! Sdpplies.

J. R. Burson Lbr. Co. 
Dealers in Bldg. Material.

Telephone “Nine-Seven » »

A few can touch the 
magic atring.

And noifv fime i*» 
proud to win them;

Alas for thoae that 
never ting 

And die with all 
their muaic in them 
A group of girl* of the Qiiifa 

qup High School have resolved 
not to die with all theif muaic in 
them and ao have o'gst'ized a 
(ilee Club. It consists of 12 girty 

I namely; Miste* Je*8ie and Allie 
Morria, Hope Simmon*. I-ella 
Graham, Senev Person*. Pave 
Gibaon. Ruby M irtieand Gra^e 
V\’iap, Rdna Tunnell. Pille Knud 
aun, director, and Hazel Tippa, 
president.

The name of the organization 
ia; The Merry Maida. Motto; 
Have a aong for everv one vou 
meet and they will have a soug 
for you, .

Color*' Maroon and Cream.
It ia our purpose to aasiat in 

anything wherein our assistance 
is needed.

Myrtle Wise. Secretary.

The Peoples Pharm acy

Drugs, Medecines 
and Cold Drinks.

C. L. Dickerston Proprietor

PHONI
5

Call

LOOK Telephone

j '■  ‘

» « r  ' JW.. ‘ > V . ,
‘  v ; .

r i B i
For i^uick Service Delivery

If it’s in the Grocery Line, W e  
have it. And it*s clean and fresh too.

DRY GOODS  
and SHOESSPRING

A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y

At Cowarts.

THE HEN PARTY

The Parents Teachers t'li:h 
are making strenuous rfTorta lo 
raise money to build sidewalks 
around the school* grounds and 
if these hustling ladies dont make 
it there i i  going to be a lot more 
bald heads in Silverton than 
there is in evidence now. Recen
tly they gave a Hen Party, tie  
admiaeion being a live hen, sum • 
thing over thirty being donated. 
Those who have donated are:

Mesdamea; Conaway. Yanev, 
W. W. Fogeraon, Bud Alexander, 
Am-ison, Mitcham. Conner. Nix, 
A. Donnel, Jno. Bura m. Alexan 
der, \ArithS, Bwh*, li!«u*t. Geo* 
'gia Allani, Miner Crawford. 
Anderaon Meeker, Wallace, R. F. 
So Ith. Woodburn. Gid Mayfield, 
Mollie Bomar. Brown, C. L. 
Dickerson. S. R Turner, Worrel, 
Cloyd. Campiteil. Crocs. J, E. 
Simpeon.

Quite an amount of labor, haul- 
og and gravel has alau been do 
■Mted and the entire proce* da of 
4ia* t'ameron* recital last night 
vere turned over to the associa 
tion for this purpose.

Don’ t mi«a the Cast Iron quar- 
etfee. At the High school Sat 
night. Just off Broadwa.v.

( J a c k s o n  C o l l ie p
SUCCESSOR TO

FARMER’S STATE

B A N K
Qiiitaque, - - Texas.

W. G Henderson returned 
-taiurday from Quanah, Texas 
where he went to dtspoee of his 
orupeny and lu>uMhuld effecte.

Dr. Brown; Dentiat
Will 1)0 in Silverton from 

Feb. 13 to Feb. 28
Make appointments early as 1 positiviy leave 

here on Wednesday the 28th
Office over the Drug St<»re

The leaky pan, the broken  
pot, the cracked spider, are things 
that should not retain ju>lace in 
any home. ^

* Cooking utensU^
quality are a strikini 
our stock, and we lean (Supply 
them in your choice of materials 
and sizes.

You look at them before you 
buy, and back o f them  is o u r  
guaranty o f  quality.

J. B M IN
HARDWARE

sa g

A dsm horse in boxing circles. 
Sat. night at the High School.

CALL:
The “Hoodoo No.”: 13

For Advertising and Job Printing
faig^i i i tha saw*. Wsesi  p*iv t i * a < e i b i t e i a ’ tgj9« «  it. 

T H E  STAR. A w e k l y  newspaper. St.SO a year.

I have found it necessary 

lo remain in Silverton un

til March, l$t to complete 

my work

No plate‘'ases will oe 

accepted alter Sunday Feb. 

25. as I positively must 

cave here on Marh 1st.

Dr. Brown.

The First iVlationai ©ank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. bURSON, Pre., J. A. BAIN, Vic* Prm».
FRANK P. BAIN, Ca*hi*r.

Cmpitml...................................... $30,000.00
Smrplut and Vndividrd Profit* . . . . . .  137,600.00

The Motor Upkeep
Protection Plan

It protects you in your business 
and also against accidents. It is 
business for you to know how  
much your Car—Truck—Tractor 
will cost you in 12 months.

See Turner Bros. Silverton, Tex.

T he P raetorian s
W rite lO  and 20  pay and  

straight life, with a cash sur
render value. They carry a  
full Legal Reserve the same 
as any old line company.

The PrMlorisn is the ONE fraternal order that 
started oal on adequate rates and never has gone 
np On April 1st. they will be 25 years uid and 
have mada a nat gain evary year, in spite uf wars 
and epidenaica. Somaone it going to get a free 
trip IB GalveeloB ia ApriL It might be you.

tea: C. R; faaaiagtoa. Diairict Manager

^  w. e


